
£275
per personsharing

Inclusions:
• Visit to Bristol

• Morning visit to Glastonbury

• Day Excursion to Bath

• Morning visit to Cheddar Gorge

• Afternoon visit to Wells • Visit to Cardiff

Monday 28 February 2022

Duration: 5 Days
Single room supp: Nil (first three guests)

a choice of coffee shops and of course an

unrivalled selection of discount designer 

and high street stores.

Day 3: A day excursion exploring the beautiful

city of Bath. You won’t have to look far to find

things to do in Bath as the city is famously 

full of attractions and activities.

Day 4: Today we travel to Cheddar Gorge

for some free time. At almost 400 feet deep 

and three miles long, this is England’s largest

gorge and, with its weathered crags and

pinnacles, one of our most spectacular

natural sights. We visit Wells in the afternoon

for some free time before heading back to

the hotel for our evening meal.

Day 5: Sadly it is time to head back to West

Wales, visiting Cardiff on our route home for

some free time, returning home early evening.

Street Cosy Break 

Tour Highlights

The Wessex Hotel, Street

The Wessex Hotel in Street, Somerset
warmly welcomes you to enjoy their
hospitality whilst exploring this varied 
and beautiful part of Somerset in the
glorious, golden, West Country. 

Basis: Dinner, Bed and Breakfast

Your Hotel

Day 1: A leisurely journey to Somerset visiting

Bristol en route to allow us to have some free

time before arriving at The Wessex Hotel. 

Day 2: After breakfast, we travel to

Glastonbury for a morning visit, it is known

for its ancient and medieval sites, many rich in

myth. Visit the Glastonbury Abbey or take a

stroll through the High Street which is lined

with shops and cafes. We will return to Street

for a free afternoon to explore the town. 

Why not visit the Clarks Village where you

will find traditional paved walkways, beautiful

landscaped gardens, a stylish restaurant

terrace with indoor and outdoor dining, and 


